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SUMMARY
Hot pressed Si 3N4, reaction sintered Si 3N4 of two types and silicon-
ized SiC were exposed in a Mach 1 as velocity burner simulating a tur-
bine engine environment. Test materials were selected on the basis of
potential for gas turbi.ie usage, near-net-shape fabricability and
commercial/domestic availability. Cyclic tests were conducted on
co simulated vane shape specimens for up to 250 cycles (50 hr at tempera-
tures of 12050 , 12600 , 1315 0, and 1370 0 C. Each cycle consisted of a
12 minute heating period and a 3 minute still air cooling period. Vane
specimens were evaluated and compared periodically on the basis of
weight change, surface change, fluorescent penetrant inspection, and
thermal fatigue behavior.
All six hot pressed Si 3N4 vanes, which represented two batches of
material, survived 250 cycle exposures at 12600 , 13150 , and 1370 0 C
without cracking and with only slight weight losses.
One reaction sintered Si3N4 material was clearly superior to the
other reaction sintered Si 3N4 material in regards to thermal fatigue
resistance and oxidation weight gain. Out of nine vanes of one reaction
sintered Si3N4 material tested, seven vanes survived 250 cycle exposure
versus one vane survivor (out of nine) for the other reaction sintered
Si3N4 . The differences in behavior of these two materials were related
to vane specimen machined surface condition, high variability in density
and open porosity within vanes and batch to batch, high open porosity,
and pore size.
The behavior of the siliconized SiC material was found to correlate
with the amount of free silicon present in the vane specimens. All three
vane specimens of the material batch with the lowest amount of free
silicon survived 250 cycle exposures at 1205 0 , 12600 , and 1315 0 C.
Only one of the remaining six vanes survived 250 cycles. Thermal
fatigue failures and oxidation weight gain correlated with the degree of
exudation of molten silicon-base eutectic.
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INTRODUCTION
This work was performed in cooperation with the Air Force Mate-
rials Laboratory (AFML) in support of an AFML contract with Illinois
Institute of Technology Research Institute (IITRI) (ref. 1). The results
of the Lewis Research Center burner rig work reported here on the
oxidation and thermal fatigue behavior of four Si 3N4 - and SiC-base
ceramic materials will supplement extensive mechanical and physical
property determinations by IITRI, and determinations of phase composi-
tion, microstructure, and chemical analysis by AFML on the four ceram-
ic materials. The AFML contract calls for a thorough property charac-
terization of four Si3N4 - and SiC-base ceramic materials to provide data
for turbine engine designers. This data package will fill a requirement
for an independent evaluation and in depth comparison of materials where
the experimental testing is accomplished using the same techniques and
test parameters. Three batches of each material were to be evaluated
in order to determine batch-to-batch variation and reproducibility. The
materials were selected on the basis of AFML-judged potential, near-
net-shape fabricability and commercial/domestic availability.
In addition to past efforts at the Lewis Research Center (refs. 2
and 3), other organizations have also screened ceramic materials and
have gone on to rig testing Si 3N4 - and SiC-base material parts for
specific turbine engine applications. The most notable of these ceramic
testing activities have been carried out by Ford Motor Company (refs 4
and 5) for a small vehicular gas turbine and by Westinghouse Research
and Development Center for a large stationary gas turbine for electric
power generation (ref. 6). Both of these activities have been funded by
the Advanced Research Projects Agency in an iterative design and mate- 	 r
rials development program initiated July 1971. Hot pressed Si3N4,
reaction sintered Si3N4 and SiC containing free silicon have been found
to be the ceramics of widest applicability for high temperature structural
applications.
In the past Lewis work we have used a Mach 1 burner to screen a
variety of ceramic materials in simple rod geometry (ref. 2), and to
evaluate Si 3N4 - and SiC-base materials in a simulated vane shape geom-
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etry (ref. 3). The vane shape incorporates a simulated airfoil leading
edge allowing the material to experience severe thermal stresses. The
four Si 3N4 - and SiC-base ceramic materials selected by AF.ML were
tested in the vane shape.
The burner used for the evaluation of the materials was operated
at a hot gas velocity of Mach 1 with Jet A a kerosene-type fuel. Va.ies
were tested individually by cyclic exposure to the burner rig Mach 1
hot gas stream. Vane leading edge test temperatures of 1205 0, 12600,
1315 0 , and 1370 0 C were employed. Maximum target exposure estab-
lished by AFML for any vane in this investigation was 250 twelve-minute
cycles (approximately 50 hr at test temperature). Materials and mate-
rial batches were compared as to weight change, surface change, thermal
fatigue behavior, and by fluorescent penetrant inspection where practical.
MATERIALS
Table I lists the four ceramic materials evaluated along with the
number of batches and total number of vanes involved. The three mate-
rials with the NC designation were procured from Norton Company,
Worcester, Massachusetts. The KBI designation refers to Kawecki-
Berylco Industries who is the United States licensee for Advanced Mate-
rials Engineering of Great Britain. The KBI reaction sintered Si3N4
evaluated in this program was manufactured in Great Britain. KBI is
now manufacturing reaction sintered Si3N4 in the United States.
NC-132 Hot Pressed Si3N4
Although not of near-net-shape fabricability, two batches of NC-132
hot pressed Si 3N4 were included in the prograin because considerable
data has been generated on this material and it is widely considered a
standard or baseline for comparisons. This fully dense material is
produced from fine Si 3N4 powder which is milled with a small amount
of MgO additive which acts as a densification aid during the het pressing
consolidation. Test vanes were prepared by Norton Company by diamond
grinding of blanks which were diamond cut from hot pressed billets.
J
4NC-350 Reaction Sintered Si3N4
For this program, 75 to 81 percent dense NC-350 reaction sintered
Si3N4 vanes were diamond machined by Norton Company from three
batches of RS Si3N4
 plates approximately 1/2 cm in thickness. These
plates were produced by cold pressing high purity silicon powder and
then nitriding the cold pressed bodies to form Si 3N4 . Although not taken
advantage of here, this material offers the near-net-shape forming of
parts which would then require minimal diamond machining.
KBI Reaction Sintered Si3N4
Test vanes of this material 74 to 84 percent dense were made by
the supplier by a fabrication route taking some advantage of the capability
for near-net-shape forming of parts. Test vane shapes were first cut
from three batches of blocks of cold pressed silicon powder. These
shapes were then nitrided to form Si 3N4, and the shapes were finished
by diamond machining only as required to meet required dimensions.
NC-435 Siliconized SiC
This material also has near-net-shape fabricability and does not
require hot pressing for consolidation. Slip cast blanks of fine SiC
powder were prefired and densified by infiltration with silicon. About
20 percent silicon by volume is present. Test vanes were diamond
ground by Norton Company, and had densities in the range 97 to 99 per-
cent of the theoretical density for a SiC + 20 percent Si body. Open
porosity was negligible.
Spectrographic analyses and X-ray diffraction analyses of the four
materials were performed by AFML (ref. 7) and are presented in
tables II and III, respectively. For chemical analysis, at least two
representative samples from each material batch were analyzed and
an average value is given in table II. Also given is an average value
for the total numbers of batches as well as the major impurities listed
in descending concentration. The NC-132 hot pressed Si 3N4
 has the
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highest impurity level due to the presence of approximately 2 percent
tungsten and 0. 4 magnesium. The tungsten contamination is likely the
result of milling Si 3N4 powder with tungsten carbide media. The oxygen
level for NC-132 is also much higher than for the reaction sintered mate-
rials. Of the two reaction sintered Si3N4 materials, the Norton NC-350
material is somewhat purer than the Kawecki-Berylco material, with
the NC-435 reaction sintered SiC purity falling in between. Iron and
aluminum are major impurities in all cases. The phases present hi all
batches of the four materials are presented in table III. Of chief note is
the difference in the relative amounts of alpha and beta Si 3N4 for the
two reaction sintered Si3 N4 materials.
SPECIMENS AND APPARATUS
Vane Specimens
The vane specimen geometry and dimensions are shown in figure 1.
One long edge (hereafter referred to as the leading edge) of the vane
tapers as shown in figure 1 to a radius of approximately 0. 08 cm. In
test, the Mach 1 hot gas stream impinges directly on this leading edge.
The tapered leading edge constrained by the more massive (and slower
in thermal response) body of the vane leads to thermal stresses during
thermal cycling. Due to thickness limitations in the production of NC-350
reaction sintered Si3N4 , the vanes of this material were only 0.42 cm
thick instead of the standard 0.64 cm thickness. For this reason, the
thermal stresses generated during the heating and cooling cycles were
probably somewhat lower for the NC-350 material.
Forthe porous reaction sintered Si 3N4 vanes the percent theoretical
density and the percent open porosity based on IITRI measurements
(ref. 8) are given in table IV. Also given in this table are alpha -Si3N4
to beta -Si3N 4 ratios determined by X-ray diffraction analysis performed
at Lewis. The variations in density and porosity both within batch and
from batch to batch are somewhat less for the NC-350 material than for
the KBI material. The alpha/beta weight ratios show considerable batch
to batch variation for both materials.
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As previously stated the NC-132 and NC-435 materials were essen-
tially 100 percent dense.
Vane surface appearance. - Low power (x30) binocular inspection
of the NC-132 vanes showed them to be of the best overall surface condi-
tion of the four vane test materials. The NC-435 vanes displayed some
permanent surface staining but vane surfaces were generally in good
condition. The NC-350 vane surfaces were less uniform than the sur-
faces of NC-132 or NC-435 when batch-to-batch comparisons were made.
Although within batches the NC-350 vanes were of uniform gray colora-
tion, there were color differences in the shades of gray between batches
as illustrated in figure 2. The Batch 2 vanes were a lighter gray than
the Batch 3 vanes. The Batch 1 NC-350 vanes not shown were very simi-
lar in appearance to the Batch 3 vanes. The striated appearance of vanes
1 and 3 of NC-350 Batch 2 are believed due to some machining anomaly.
At x30 magnification the texture of the dark and light bands appeared the
same. The other side of the striated vanes was a uniform shade of gray
the same as vane 2 of Batch 2. The KBI vanes of reaction sintered Si3N4
also displayed considerable batch-to-batch color variation, and also
within-batch and within-vane color variations as shown in figure 3. For
Batch 1, the major surfaces, and particularly the leading edges and the
flats opposite the leading edges, were considerably darker than the cor-
responding surfaces of Batch 3 which were light gray. The KBI Batch 2
vanes not shown were slightly darker than the Batch 3 vanes. Several
of the KBI vanes had deep grinding marks and areas of high porosity.
These features likely follow from the way in which the KBI vanes were
made. The vane shapes were cut from a block of cold pressed silicon
powder, and after nitriding were finished by diamond grinding only as
necessary to meet required dimensions. Thus, some vane surfaces
were in the less perfect as-nitrided condition as opposed to the much
smoother surface resulting from diamond grinding.
For both reaction sintered Si 3N4
 materials it was noted that the
darkest batch of vanes had the highest densities and the lowest open
porosities.
Burner rig. - A schematic of the Mach 1 burner rig is shown in
figure 4. The apparatus was operated with Jet A fuel at a jet gas velo-
7city of Mach 1 at the gas temperature and specimen temperature ranges
included in figure 4. Ceramic vanes were tested singly with the leading
edges facing the 2-incli diameter burner nozzle as shown. A section of
ceramic-coated metal pipe positioned behind the test vane acted as a
radiator to augment the heat input to the vane. The test vane holder was
a new two-piece design which included springs for clamping and a platinum
compliant layer. The platinum compliant layer consisted of two pieces of
0.25 mm platinum sheet which fitted around the retained length of the test
vane. Compressive loads applied through a spring mechanism held the
vane effectively, and, chipping due to loosening in the holder, which was
a problem in a previous program (ref. 3), was eliminated.
PROCEDURE
Temperature
For temperature calibration, a chromel-alumel thermocouple with
a 3 mm diameter, roughly spherical, hot junction took the place of a
ceramic test vane in the burner rig. The thermocouple hot junction was
fixed into a position coincident with the intersection of the horizontal
burner nozzle center line and a vertical line defining the position of a
test vane leading edge. The burner was then operated at Mach 1 under
conditions which heated the heavy thermocouple bead to equilibrium tem-
peratures of 12050 , 12600, 1315 0 , and 13700 C as measured by the
thermocouple E.M.F. generated, For each thermocouple temperature,
a corresponding optical measurement was made by sighting on the glow-
ing thermocouple bead with a disappearing filament optical pyrometer.
With this calibration, the optical pyrometer was then routinely used to
establish the required ceramic vane specimen leading edge temperature.
Emittance corrections were not necessary since the emittances of oxi-
dized chromel-alumel and oxidized Si 3N4 and SiC are very similar.
Test temperatures were judged to be maintained within ±10 0 C.
A radiation pyrometer focused of the test specimen automatically
controlled the specimen temperature.
8Exposure cycle. - A test cycle was 15 minutes in length, consisting
of a 12 minute heating period and a 3-minute still air cooling period.
The exposure goal for each test vane was 250 cycles. To begin heating
or cooling, the test vane was rapidly moved vertically into or out of the
hot gas ctsream . In the heating portion of the test cycle the vane leading
edge at the hot zone center line (see fig. 1) reached the desired test tem-
perature within 30 seconds. In the cooling portion of the test cycle the
vane leading edge cooled to black heat within 30 seconds and to approxi-
mately 1500 C in 3 minutes. Optical pyrometer temperature measure-
ments of vane areas other than the leading edge at the hot zone centerline
showed that appreciable temperature gradients existed during vane expo-
sures. For example, for NC-350 reaction sintered S13 N4 1 the leading
edge temperature decline 1.6 cm above and below the hot zone center-
line was about 100 0 C. Also, for NC-350, the temperature decline 1.2
cm back from the leading edge along the hot zone centerline (on the vane
major flat surface) was about 140 0 C. The maximum heat transfer coef-
ficients at the vane leading edge tip for heating and cooling were estimated
to be 6200 and 1100 W/m2- OC, respectively.
Inspection. - Dense specimens were inspected in the as-received
condition under black light after treatment with a penetrating oil, an
emulsifier, and a powder developer. After this inspection, all dense
specimens were degreased, dried in an oven at 1500 C, weighed to + or
- 0.2 mg and individually packaged for storage until use. As-received
porous specimens were examined with a x30 binocular microscope, dried,
weighed and individually packaged.
Each test vane was removed from the burner rig after 5, 50, and 125
cumulative cycles for inspection. Inspection consisted of weighing, fluo-
rescent penetrant examination, x30 binocular inspection, and photograph-
ing. These steps were also performed after reaching the 250 cycle expo-
sure goal.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The behavior of the ceramic vanes will be discussed in the order
of the material categories listed in table I. The results consist of weight
change measurements, photographs illustrating surface changes, and ob-
servations on thermal cycles to failure (separation of the vane into two
pieces). Vane failures occurred close to the hot zone centerline (see
fig. 1). With three exceptions, vanes that failed did so after completing
at least one cycle involving heat-up, hold at test temperature, and still
air cool down. A summary of specific weight changes and thermal cycles
to failure is given in table V.
Thermal fatigue failures of vanes result from the growth of cracks
which may originate at some leading edge surface imperfection or from
some sub-surface flaw. For cyclic burner rig exposure, transient
thermal stresses at the vane leading edge are compressive during vane
heating and tensile during vane cooling. Transient thermal stresses in
the vane interior and back from the leading edge in thicker sections are
tensile during vane heating and compressive during vane cooling. Since
ceramics are weaker in tension than in compression, cracks usually
develop when tensile stresses act on surface imperfections or subsurface
flaws. Thus, leading edge surface cracks would have the greatest tenden-
cy to grow during the cooling portion of a thermal cycle, while subsurface
cracks would have the greatest tendency to grow during the heating por-
tion of a thermal cycle. Sudden failure during heating can then be viewed
as the rapid growth of an internal crack or cracks, while sudden failure
during cooling can be viewed as the rapid growth of a leading edge surface
crack or near-surface crack. Internal and surface cracks could also
merge to cause sudden fracture of a vane. In this work, vane thermal
fatigue failures during heating and during cooling were both encountered.
NC-132 Hot Pressed SiA
As shown in table V, the weight changes for the six NC-132 vanes
tested at 12600 , 13150 , and 13700
 C were relatively slight with all vanes
surviving 250 cycle exposures. No cracks were found in the vanes by
fluorescent penetrant inspection. A plot of weight change versus exposure
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duration for the two batches of NC-132 HP Si 3N4 vanes is presented in
figure 5. Batch 2 vanes displayed a more uniform weight change behavior
with respect to exposure duration and exhibited less weight change than
the !latch 1 vanes. As figure 5 shows, end-point weight loss increased
with increasing test temperature. This correlates with the appearance
of the vanes which exhibited increased oxide loss for increased exposure
temperatures. The only oxide found by X-ray diffraction on NC-132 hot
zone leading edges was alpha cristobalite (silica). Figure 6 illustrates
the oxide loss-temperature relationship for the Batch 1 vanes. Loss of
oxide was not evident at 1260 0 C, apparent at 1315 0 C, and very pronouned
at 1370 0 C.
The weight losses reflected in fi!*ure 5 contast with the parabolic •)xi-
dation weight gain behavior for NC ,. '.,'-'z observed in a static oxidizing en-
vironment (ref. 9). The losses in the high velocity oxidizing gas stream
most likely reflect erosive action on a viscous silica surface layer. The
viscosity of the silica layer formed during the oxidation of hot pressed
Si 3N4 is likely reduced by Mg (intentionally added as MgO) and the common-
ly present impurity elements Ca, Al, Fe, Na, K, and Mn which tend to
concentrate in the silica scale formed (ref. 10). Undetected very fine
cracks may also be present in the silica surface layers of cyclically oxi-
dized hot pressed SigN4 which may promote spalling. The cracks can
result from the transformation of beta -cristobalite to alpha-cristobalite
on cooling through the temperature range 270 0 to 2000 C with an accom-
panying 1 percent decrease in volume (ref. 11). Cracks could also result
from tensile stresses arising from a Si02/Si 3N4
 thermal expansion mis-
match (ref. 11).
In the 1370 0 C tests it was observed that, although the Batch 1 NC-132
vane lost more weight than did the Batch 2 NC-132 vane for the total test
duration, at first, more oxide formed on the Batch 1 vane than on the
Batch 2 vane. This condition was most pronounced after 50 cycles (10 hr)
of exposure and is illustrated in figure 7. The reasons for the differences
in oxidation behavior of the two batches of NC-132 vanes may be related
to some critical differences in impurity levels in the two batches. How-
ever, the AFML spectrographic analyses for the two butches of NC-132
given in table II show the level of total metallic impurities to be very
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similar. Perhaps a small difference in Mg content between the two
NC-132 batches may be responsible. This supposition is based on the
results of Cubicciotti, et al. (ref. 9) who have concluded that the rate
of oxidation of NC-132 hot pressed Si 3N4 is controlled by the rate of
diffusion of Mg out of the NC-132 body. Further AFML characterization
of the NC-132 batches may help to explain the differences in oxidation
behavior observed.
NC-350 And KBI Reaction Sintered Si3N4
Seven of the nine NC-350 vanes survived 250 cycle exposures as
indicated by the final weight change entries in table V for exposure tem-
perature of 1260 0 , 13150 , and 1370° C. No cracks were found by binocu-
lar inspection ac X30. The failure of the Batch 2 NC-350 vane after 20
cycles at 12600 C was due to installation damage. Only the Batch 1 NC-350
vane tested at 1315 0 C failed in thermal fatigue, with this failure occurring
after approximately 76 cycles. No cracks were found at the 50 cycle in-
spection point. It is not known at what point in the 76th cycle this vane
failed. In contrast, only one out of nine KBI vanes survived a 250-cycle
exposure; this exposure was at 1260 0 C for a Batch 1 vane. A Batch 2
KBI vane tested at 1260 0 C for five cycles was found to have a hot zone
transverse leading edge crack and was not tested further. A Batch 3 KBI
vane failed during 6th cycle heat up after having completed five cycles at
12600 C with no cracking observed at that point. Testing at 1315 0 C was
totally unsuccessful for KBI vanes-two vanes failed during first cycle
cooling. These failures were probably due to as-received leading edge
surface imperfections or near-surface imperfection of sufficient severity
to cause fracture under the tensile stresses generated during cooling.
The third KBI vane tested at 1315 0 C failed during first cycle heating,
probably due to a subsurface flaw acted on by internal tensile stresses
generated during heating. Because of the early KBI vane failures at
13150 C, additional tests were performed at 1205 0 C instead of 1370 0 C
as originally planned. Even at 1205 0 C, the 3 KBI vanes tested displayed
only limited lives, failing during heating after completing 98, 20 and 5
12
cycles. The failures are attributed to subsurface flaws. No cracks had
been noted in inspections prior to the failures. At this point it is well to
recall previously stated characterization remarks (Specimens and Appara-
tus Section) comparing the KBI RS S1 3N4 to the NC-350 RS Si 3 N4; the KBI
vanes had:
a. nonuniform, rough ground surfaces
b. higher variability in density and open porosity within vanes
and batch to batch
c. areas of high porosity
d, larger pores
It is worthy of note that the single 250-cycle surviving KBI vane had the
lowest open porosity of 8.2 percent. The range of open porosity for the
8 KBI vanes that failed was 13.5 to 20.0 percent.
The final weight changes for the RS S1 3N4 materials gi,
 :i0 a , table V
indicate a considerable variability in weight change behavior within
batches (NC-350 at 1260 0 and 1370 0 C) and beh ee sn NC-350 and KBI at
12600 C. For both types of RS Si 3N4 , high weight gains correlated with
high open porosity percentages - this observation will be discussed
further. For all RS Si 3 N4 vanes tested for 250 cycles, alpha cristobalite
was found by surface X-ray diffraction. This was the only oxidation pro-
duct detected. Any differences in starting alpha/beta ratios for the RS
Si3N4 vanes were not reflected in the oxidation results to be discussed.
A plot of specific weight change versus exposure duration at 1260 0 C
is presented in figure 8 for three RS Si 3N4
 vanes exposed for 250 cycles
(50 hr) - two of NC-350 and one of KBI material. Also plotted are two
5 cycle data points for the other 2 KBI vanes tested. The data for the
third NC-350 vane which failed after 20 cycles is excluded because of
vane weight uncertainty related to installation damage. The percent of
theoretical density and the percent open porosity for each vane previously
given in table IV are also included in the figure. The Batch 1 KBI vane
was chipped on removal from the burner rig after the first exposure of
five cycles. Therefore, the entire curve for this vane is lower than the
true curve, but the shape of the curve does show the weight change versus
time relationship. The reason for the five cycle weight loss for the
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Batch 1 NC-350 vane is unexplained. There was no chipping damage
noted on the vane. For exposure durations past 50 cycles (10 hr) the
forms of the three curves in figure 8 are similar, and show decreasing
rates of oxidation„ This weight change behavior is similar to the second
stage of oxidation observed by Davidge and co-workers (ref. 11) for the
12000 and 14000 C static air oxidation of RS Si3N4 after an initial very
short (less than 15 min) first stage of rapid weight gain. Their material
had the high open porosity of 21 percent and was more subject to internal
oxidation than were the three vanes of figure 8 which had much lower open
porosity percentages of 8.2 (KBI Batch 1), 11. 1 (NC-350 Batch 3), and
7.8 (NC-350 Batch 1). We did observe initial high weight gains at five
cycles (1 hr), as plotted in figure 8, for two KBI vanes with open poros-
ities of 18. 1 and 20. 9 percent. Our three vanes of lower open porosities
did not display the initial rapid weight gain but did display the second
stage behavior described by Davidge and co-workers. This stage was
characterized by the formation of a protective oxide layer which blocks
pores and prevents deep internal oxidation. The very slow oxidation rate
for the NC-350 Batch 1 vane (7.8 percent open porosity) in comparison to
the NC-350 Batch 3 vane (11. 1 percent open porosity) is believed due to
t e differences in open porosity. The reason for the differences in oxi-
dation behavior for the NC-350 Batch 1 vane and the KBI Batch 1 vane
which had very similar open porosities (7. 8 percent vs 8.2 percent) may
be related to impurity levels or to the size and distribution of pores.
Reference to table lI shows that the NC-350 material has 0. 45 percent
metallic impurities in comparison to 0. 73 percent metallic impurities
for the KBI material. AFML has determined the X-radiographic and
microstructural clic{racteristics of NC-350 and KBI RS Si 3N4
 materials
and reports that the KBI material has larger pores, less well distributed
porosity, and more pronounced sample to sample density and micro-
structural nonuniformity than the NC-350 material (rof. 7).
From the above discussion on the oxidation of RS Si 3N4 it is clear
that open porosity is an important variable in the high gas velocity cyclic
oxidation behavior of the material. Warburton and co-workers (ref. 12)
have noted that in the oxidation of RS Si 3N4 the sealing of the surface was
faster and occurred at a lower weight gain as the density of the material
e14
increased due to the reductions in the number and size of pores. They
suggest that the pore structures influencing oxidation behavior in RS
Si3N4 can be very different depending upon the techniques used in the
preparation of the green silicon compact. Based on the AFML charac-
terizations of the NC-350 and KBI RS Si 3N4 materials and our pretest
inspection of the vanes, the oxidation results and the vane failures dis-
cussed earlier correlate with the percentage of open porosity, the struc-
tural uniformity, and the surface condition of the two types of RS Si3N4.
The NC-350 material was superior by virtue of lower open porosity, and
good structural uniformity and machined surface condition. The KBI RS
Si3Na ;tines that failed during the first cycle probably did so because of
flaws present in the vanes in the as-received condition. The KBI RS
Si3N4 vanes that failed during cyclic thermal exposure likely did so as
a result of the growth of cracks from preexisting flaws or from cyclic
oxidation induced damage. Reduced strengths in statically oxidized RS
Si3N4 cooled below 2000 C have been reported by Davidge and co-workers
as a result of severe cracking of the silica layer due to thermal expansion
mismatch augmented by the beta-cristobalite to alpha -cristobalite trans-
formation (ref. 11). They reason that surface cracks in the alpha-
cristobalite pass into the RS Si 3N4 and connect with subsurface pores
whose walls may be lined with cracked silica. This type of damage
would be augmented by cycling above and below the cristobalite trans-
formation as in our work.
Three vanes of NC-350, each representing a different RS Si3N4
batc'1 were successfully tested for 250 cycles (50 hr) at 1370 0 C. Photo-
graphs of these three vanes are shown in figure 9 and plots of specific
weigh- change versus time are presented in figure 10. Figure 9 shows
that the general post-test appearance of the vanes from the three differ-
ent batches is very similar as well as the hot zone leading edges shown
at x10. The white stripes present on the Batch 2 NC-350 vane in the as-
received condition (fig. 2) are still present after testing. The vane as a
whole is lighter in color as a result of the oxidation exposure, but the
stripes do not appear to have nad any visual effect on the nature of the
oxidation. Figure 10 shows that all three NC-350 vanes lost weight as
a result of the first five cycles of exposure. At 13700 C the reason for
z
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these losses is unexplained. The vanes had been oven dried before
initial weighing. Beyond five cycles the vanes continuously gained
weight at slow rates. Vanes from Batches 2 and 3 with similar starting
open porosities of 16. 3 and 14.0 percent, respectively showed very simi-
lar weight change behavior. The vane from Batch 1 with the lower open
porosity of 8.3 percent showed the least total weight gain after the first
five cycles and oxidized at the slowest rate. This reflects the benefit
of low open porosity so that in a high temperature oxidizing environment,
rapid oxide sealing of the RS Si 3N 4 surface occurs with minimal damaging
internal oxidation.
NC-435 Siliconized SiC
Final weight changes and cycles completed before failure for the
nine NC-435 vanes tested are given in table V. Only four of the NC-435
vanes completed 250 exposure cycles. No cracks were found at the 250
cycle inspections by fluorescent penetrant examination. However, in
one instance, the remnant of an apparently healed longitudinal crack in
the hot zone leading edge of a , Batch 2 vane exposed at 1315 0 C for 250
cycles was found in binocular examination. This longitudinal crack,
and two transverse cracks also in the vane leading edge, had been found
by fluorescent penetrant inspection after 125 cycle exposure. With the
binocular microscope, several tiny metallic beads were noted lined up
along the longitudinal cra.c':^. This lengthwise crack may relate to line
flaws parallel to the vane axis detected in pretest radiographic inspection
by AFML (ref. 8). The other two vanes of Batch 2 NC-435 also survived
250 cycle exposures at 1205 0 and 12600 C as did a vane of Batch 1 exposed
at 12050 C. There was no evidence of cracking for these three vanes.
The superior behavior of the Batch 2 NC-435 vanes over Batches 1 and 3
vanes was also noted for Batch 2 material in room temperature and 1200 0 C
flexural strength by Larsen and Walther at IITRI (ref. 7). They pointed
out that by qualitative X-ray diffraction analysis, Batch 2 had the least
free silicon. The apparent importance of free silicon on the burner rig
oxidation and thermal fatigue behavior of NC-435 SiC will be discussed.
For all NC-435 vanes tested for 250 cycles, alpha cristobalite was the
only oxidation product detected by surface X-ray diffraction.
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Two NC-435 vanes being tested at 1260 0 C failed oil heat-up for the
135th cycle (Batch 1) and the 126th cycle (Batch 3). As discussed previ-
ously, vane failures occurring during heat up suggest that internal tensile
stresses have acted on a thermal fatigue crack to propagate the crack to
failure. Two other NC-435 vanes, both from Batch 3, one being tested
at 1205 0 C and one starting testing at 1260 0 C, failed during cooling in
the 12601 cycle and the first cycle, respectively. The first cycle cooling
failure with the vane leading edge in tension was likely due to a vane sur-
face imperfection present in the as-received condition. The one NC-435
vane tested at 13700 C failed in approximately 19 cycles; the point in the
cycle when failure occurred was not noted.
A plot of specific weight change versus exposure duration at 1205 0 C
for three NC-435 vanes is presented in figure 11, and photos of the vanes
are shown in figure 12. The weight change behavior at 1205 0 C was simi-
lar for the vanes representing three different batches of material. There
was some indication that the Batch 3 vane was beginning to gain weight at
a greater rate in the 50 to 125 cycle exposure interval, but then it failed
during 126th cycle cooling. The curve for the Batch 1 vane which survived
250 cycles is extrapolated past 125 cycles because a chip in the base of the
vane precluded an accurate final weight determination. In the 1205 0 C
testing (and in tests at higher temperatures to be discussed) it was noted
that buildups of tiny metallic bead-like particles and glassy oxide took
place as illustrated in figure 12. These buildups were most prevalent for
Batch 3 NC-435 and least prevalent for Batch 2 NC-435. The Batch 3
vane was pieced together after failure so that the comparison could be
made. X-ray diffraction analysis of the buildup material on the Batch 3
vane showed FeS12 and Si to be present. And spectrographic analysis on
the buildup material showed that the scale material contained between 8 and
12 w/o iron and between 7 and 11 w/o aluminum. These analyses contrast
with the 0. 58 w/o metallic impurities (iron and aluminum, major) deter-
mined for a Batch 3 NC-435 material sample as given in table II. Although
silicon melts at 14300 C, iron and aluminum form eutectics with silicon at
12080 and 5770 C, respectively. We believe the failure of the Batch 3 vane
was due to a flaw which developed during burner rig exposure as a result
of a localized heavy exudation of a molten silicon-iron-aluminum eutectic.
A
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We reason this flaw to be a partial void containing some silicate oxidation
product which may well be cracked, Evidence for the heavy exudation of
molten material can be seen in figure 13 which shows a front view and a
side view of the hot zone leading edge of the Batch 3 NC-435 vane. The
front view shows a particularly heavy buildup noted at the 125 cycle inspec-
tion. The side view shows the pieced-together vane which failed at the
heavy buildup during the 126th cycle cooling. Glassy oxide streaks and
buildups can also be noted. Figure 13(a) can likewise be compared with
figure 12(b) for noting the coincidence of the failure point and the heavy
buildup. We suggest that the Batch 3 NC-435 vane had high near-surface
concentrations of silicon, iron, and aluminum resulting in eutectic forma-
tion and "sweating out" of the molten eutectic during burner rig exposure.
Based on vane appearance in figure 12, such presumed deleterious near-
surface concentrations of silicon, iron, and aluminum were considerably
less for the Batch 1 NC-435 vane and very slight for the Batch 2 NC-435
vane. This batch ranking, 3-1-2, based upon degree of sweat-out differs
from a batch ranking, 2-3-1, based upon highest to lowest concentration
of metallic impurities (iron and aluminum, major), given in table II.
Apparently, for the metallic impurity levels 0. 68, 0. 58, and 0. 49 percent,
chemical inhomogeneties within the vane can overide the effects of overall
impurity level.
A plot of specific weight change versus exposure duration at 1260 0 C
for three NC-435 vanes is presented in figure 14. Vanes from Batches 1
and 3 failed during heating for the 135th and 126th exposure cycle, respec-
tively. Photos of the Batch 3 vane are given in figure 15. In contrast to
the similar weight change behavior at 1205 0 C for vanes representing the
three different NC ­435 batches, batch differences were apparent in the
12600 C testing as shown in figure 14. The Batch 3 vane showed a more
rapid weight gain than vanes of the other two batches. As was noted at
1205 0 C, the Batch 3 vane tested at 12600 C was again most prone to the
development of the bead-like particle buildup that we feel results from
silicon eutectic sweat-out previously discussed. Sweat-out was not as
pronounced for the Batch 3 vane exposed at 1260 0 C as for the Batch 3
vane exposed at 1205 0 C. And there was no heavy buildup at the failure
point of the vanes exposed at 1260 0 C as there was for the vane exposed
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at 12050 C. The photos in figure 15 show the Batch 3 vane after 125 cycle
exposure at 12600 C. In addition to the clusters of bead-like particles,
there was a larva collection of frothy oxide on the vane major flat surface
which had been swept back from the leading edge by the Mach 1 hot gas
stream.
At 13150 C only a Batch 2 NC-435 vane was tested, and it completed
the planned 250 cycle exposure. As previously noted, a transverse crack
and two longitudinal cracks found by fluorescent penetrant inspection after
125 cycles in this best batch vane healed during subsequent exposure.
A plot of specific weight change versus :xpocure duration at 1315 0 C is
presented in figure 16, and photos of the vane are shown in figure 17.
For judging the effect of test temperature on the Bath 2 NC-435 vanes,
weight change plots and photos for 12,5 0 and 12600
 C tests are included
in figures 16 and 17 for comparison with the 1315 0
 C results. Figure 16
shows t_a^ after 250 cycles at 1315 0
 C NC-435 has begun to lose weight
while at 1205 0 and 12600 C the material is still gaining weight. The weight
loss behavior at the :fig: --•. L iomperature, 1315 0 C, may be due to Mach 1
gas stream erosive action on a less viscous silica oxidation product. It
did appear, as can be noted in figure 17, that less bead-like particle
clusters remained on the 1315 0 C test vane than on the 1260 0
 C test vane.
There were no particle clusters at 1205 0 C. ':'-e -;;.earance of the 12600 C
vane in comparison to the 1205 0 C vane is regards to particle clusters
would be consistent with an assumption that the amount of silicon eutectic
bleed out responsible for the paric'a clusters would increase with increase
in exposure temperature. The lesser number of particle clusters remain-
ing on the 1315 0 C vane in comparison to the 1260 0
 C vane may be due to
increased spalling tendency or erosive action at the higher exposure tem-
perature. Such actions on the particle clusters may explain the 1315 0 C
weight loss behavior.
One NC-435 vane of Batch 1 material was tested at 1370 0 C; it failed
after only 19 cycles. The bleed-out of silicon eutectic was very heavy as
shown in the figure 18 photos of the front and side views of the leading
edge. Failure occurred above the leading edge region shown. The figure
18(a) photo shows two fine transverse cracks in the leading edge. Longi-
tudinal cracks just back of the leading eC, a can be seen in figure 18(b).
4
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In figure 18(b) the heavy particle clusters back of the leading edge begin
just down stream of the longitudinal cracks suggesting that the particle
cluster material bled out along the length of the cracks and was swept
back by the Mach 1 hot gas stream.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
In this investigation, four ceramic materials considered to have
good potential for gas turbine usage were evaluated in a simulated vane
share for their resistance to oxidation-erosion and thermal fatigue ex-
perienced in a Mach 1 gas velocity burner rig simulating a turbine engine
environment. The simulated vane shape incorporated a wedge-shaped
leading edge, rapidly heated to temperatures between 1205 0 and 1370 0 C,
causing the material to experience alternating thermal stresses during
cyclic exposure. The exposure goal of 250 cycles was reached on 18 of
the 33 vanes tested, and at least one vane of each of the four materials
tested completed a 250 cycle test. Results of this study supplement phys-
ical property characterization work by Air Force Materials Laboratory
and extensive mechanical and physical property determinations by HT
Research Institute under AFML contract.
Specific conclusions regarding each of the four materials tested in
the Mach 1 gas velocity burner rig are as follows:
1. The Norton NC-132 hot pressed Si 3N4
 vanes were most resistant
to thermal fatigue damage and to net oxidation weight changes.
2. Differences in the weight change-time behavior and in die end-
point weight change for the two batches of NC-132 tested are thought to
reflect the erosive action on silica oxidation products of somewhat differ-
ent viscosity dependent on the ,:.mounts of impurity elements present in
the NC-132 batches.
3. Percentage open porosity and pore size are very important fea-
tures of reaction sintered Si3 N4 which affect oxidation weight gain and
resistance to thermal fatigue. Thus the Norton NC-350 material with
less open porosity and smaller pores was apparently superior to the
KBI material. However, the behavior of the two materials might have
been more comparable if the KBI vanes had been fully diamond ground as
20
were the NC-350 vanes. More similar behavior might also have been
observed if the NC-350 vanes had been tested in the standard thickness
as were the KBI vanes. The thermal stresses generated in the thinner
NC-350 vanes during heating and cooling were probably somewhat lower
than the stresses generated in the KBI vanes.
4. The amount of free silicon, the distribution of the free silicon,
and the concentrations of impurity elements iron and aluminum determined
the degree of exudation of a molten silicon eutectic from Norton NC-435
siliconized SiC during high temperature exposure, This molten exudation
can be the source of flaws leading to thermal fatigue failure.
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TABLE I. - CERAMIC VANE MATERIALS
Material Number of
batches
Vanes/Batch Total vanes
NC-132 HP Si 3N4 2 3 6
NC-350 RS Si3N4 3 3 9
KBI RS Si 3N4 3 3 9
NC-435 RS SiC 3 3 9
33
•	 r
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TABLE II. - SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES FOR CERAMIC
VANE MATERIALS (REF. 7)
Material Total metallic impurities, w/oa
Batch 1 Batch 2 Batch 3 Average Major Oxygen b,
w/o (avg. )
NC-132 HP Si 3N4 3.15 3.08 3.12 W, Mg, Fe, Al 3.33
NC-350 RS Si 3 N4 0.45 0.54 0.46 0.48 Fe, Al 0.84
KBI RS Si 3N4 0.73 0.68 0.64 0.68 Fe, Al c
NC-435 RS SiC 0.49 0.68 0.58 0.58 Fe, Al 0.34
aSpectrographic analysis.
bNeutron activation analysis.
cNot determined.
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TABLE III. - X-RA ?' DIFFP.'ACTION ANALYSIS FOR
CERAMIC VANE MATERIALS (REF. 7)
Material	 Phases present
NC-132 HP Si 3 N4 Q-Si3N4 (majox-) + Si2 ON2 (minor)
NC-350 RS Si3N4 a-Si3N4 (major) + P-Si3N'4 (minor)
KBI RS Si 3N4	p-Si3N4 + a-Si3 N4 (equal amounts)
NC-435 RS SiC	 a-SiC (m aj or) + Si (minor)
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